Nurses as caregivers of elderly relatives: negotiating personal and professional boundaries.
Recent changes in patterns of care provision for the elderly have led to an increasing reliance on family care. Although caring has been found to be a central and common feature of the personal and professional lives of many women, this paper discusses the challenges faced by women who provide care in both their work and their family lives ("double-duty caregivers"). The author argues that the separation of paid caregiving and unpaid family caregiving in the conceptualization of elder care is problematic, particularly for health-care professionals. Findings from a qualitative study with registered nurses providing care to elderly relatives revealed that these women are located at the juncture of public and private domains of caregiving, where they must constantly negotiate the boundaries between their professional and personal caregiving roles. The findings highlight the need to explore the interface between women's family and work lives and the need for policies that promote the health of double-duty caregivers.